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NEWS 
C H E S T E R , S. C , T U E S D A Y / J U N E 3, 191»: 
CARRANZA C1VEK 
cnmijaii 
.official* 
and arrested on May 14. He was 
\ brought b a c k ' t o Missouri and. con-
f i n e d ut"Butler , the authorities at 
that lime believing that he would 
not be safe a t 'Lamar because of the 
Viritenjc feeling. Af te r his" re turn to 
Butler, Lynch confessed that he had 
t ramped. through the country -su'r-
rcMjn.dint Lamar a f t e r j -h i s escape 
anjl a t once, while being' trailed by 
the - posse , Kith bloodhounds had 
•stofed on one of the street .corners of 
the town and watched the posse 
Ivor):, ' While Lynch made no con-
fes.sioh as . to where he had obtained 
the-weap'on which;,he used to will 
Sheriff Ilarlow and his 'son. 'his myth. -
ser and' wife were 'supposydr-tTrlm^ I 
smutyled it to Kim. They were M l 
immediately aftOf his escape 'on'/th</ 
charge of being accessories to- "\th» 
crime',- - y j 1 
DR. DERNBURC DECLARES 
AGAINST SICNINp PEACE 
Berlin. June l . - r O r . • Berrfhard 
-Pernburg . minister of finance, writ-
ing ' in The Tageblatt . declares 
against thfc signing*-of . the peace 
t reaty. 
"We will pot give way," Dri Dern-
biirg-says. V _ • 
* "Wc' ,fr i l l sincerely, and honestly 
stand our ground for- ' the sake of 
: ourselyes and our children'* children. 
We will; • npt allow- ourselves to. 'be 
'•Intimidated by our enemios- inva-
aioih We will bear ir rfelgn of vio-
' Icnce' with moral dffcnity. • 
r "Thji-honor of the German nation 
demands this. • It is o u r S. primary 
mural duty to preserve thaAfionor:" 
^CAPTURED FORTY-NINE* 
r - GERMANS SINGLE-HANDED 
W'ashlnifton."June"l.—Capture of 
. 49 Gernlans* single 'handed .at ^on-.' 
. aenvoye*, * France, laat " October 
broDght Private .Felix Bird, of tlie 
132nd infantry; .whose Jtohje Is at 
^2222-feouth Albany avenge, Chicago, 
. a distinguished Service cross and, the 
l award : o( which was announced to-
day b y . t h e w a r departmea^. PriVatr' 
Bird advanced alone agaifists. a dpg-
c u t , ' captured, the <^~T»ermans and 
killed.- a -German'-officer .who. atfemp.t-
d t to escape. 
• Notice. . 1 am ready to , thrash 
wheat a n d . a i t s for -the public. My 
t h r o h e r is 'stationed a t my mil).near 
the City. Hal)./K: fi. Smith.;" SO-3-6. 
and-and, according, to witnesses, the 
m&b leathered Quietly in tl 
dors of the cdurt house nn 
• jfnrd. ' . . -
Capital pun i sWcn t is not possible 
under a l a* enac ted \by jlie-legisla-
ture in lit 17., Ap .-t^tVmpt was-maile 
to^repeal the present law- shortly 
a f t e r the -Lynch shooting and 
chief Supporter o( the repeal of the 
law 'was Representative Henry Chan-' 
cellor of Barton County, where 
.* Lynch* was hanged-'.' 
Lynch ,waj greeted a t Lamar, on 
the request- of St. Louis.authorities, 
where he .was charged with l o x ea-
robbery. On March 3 Sheriff Harlow' 
' in, response to a request of Lynch t 
' " u s e Ihe long distance 'tele'phone. 
opened fiis 'rell . tynch.dre-*' a re 
volver and shot the sheriff, 
him instantly. The son of the sheriff' 
came 4o his fa ther ' s rescue and 
. als» shot by-Lynch and died t jro 
days later. ' 
A posse with bloodhounds attempt-
ed to trail- Lyrfch but failed. 
Leaving L a m a r / L y n c h , according 
to his confession, went to Kansa* 
'C i t y '"«nd from there to 'S f . Louis 
.where he obtained . ' funds \ f rom 
Crierttts.vGbing. its Jacksonville, 111., 
he purchase^ a motsr car and started 
tVdst. He was refused permission to 
• crosj. the .Mexican border and ,coo-
tinufrd on to U g Angeles. • Coming 
back-Eas tNie wa# recognized at La 
;Jnnia , Col., by a. resident o f ' L a m a r . 
A.MPLE WARNING 
D . y But Apparently P . id | J „ | e 
tion to Villa Menace.—Am.rican 
Government Told Him of P r e p . r , . 
lions Being M a d a ^ o r Revolution. 
•Washin^on, . May 30 ._Al thdugh 
•he Car ranx . governmfcpt of Mexico 
- s w a r , - " e a r l , a year ago by the 
uniwn s t a t e . Of preparation? for the . 
'"•v'-hT " r , v # ! '" l 0 . ' ,»'T'"- campaign 
* " ' " " ' • J 1" 'he proclaiming 
y 1 , " n e 1 r n ' Angl.1,5 provision- . 
™.'. Francisco Villa sec-
e attention • was 
en by this in forma t)w 
President 
States la 
last .November 
thoritat; 
BOOST C H E S T E R . ' 
f were given 
l * i r a r « » .by the -United 
1.1. and aga in 
^ - . . I t was learned '^u-
l 0 l l ?y- President Car , 
" r ' ' - '"led on these and 
m o n s particularly Of. his 
protect Amer ican , .and A-
r«lferty in Jf(*jco. 
i iua-.was. .lefente 
merit forces t h n e 
^ e r v t o plih't 
as the eampaigit would begin a , , oo n 
, h f to insure for-
for their horse-.. Unusual ac-
lisjiJayed throughout 
•° by. the Villist&s -in 
nto the ground 
, . Ju ty to t a k e l W P r o v»de -against ' famine. AH »hi* 
and maintain t h , safeguards which l « r n e d by agents of the United 
M a t e , and formed the basis for the 
warnings sent to Carrania.-
• J u f t w l i y C n r r a n a pajd little heed 
to these warnings,, or was unable to 
divert any military force , f r u m o l h t . r 
parts jxt the republic to the campaign 
1" s n u t ' ' - '» a myptcry to officiab . 
here. II, the opinion of some, the 
extra expense o( .»uch an ujid^rtak-
g. may have deterred h/m. ™ . ) , . ' 
bering the campaign of j l u e r t a sent" 
by Jiadero against o / z c o in the-
same p a n of the coUfitry cost the 
Mexican government approximately 
'19,000,000-pesos. The total reveniie 
from all-sources for the- fir-st four 
months bf i * i , year, '.ccorfling to 
oIKcial figures, brought to t h r Mexi-
can treasury a n ! / about lio.noti.iimi 
ORDER FROM ALLIES 
TO CERMAN SOLDIERS 
Bfr l in . ,Saturday, . May" 31.—Ac-' 
cording , to the t.VcmaijJ armistice -
commission .at Spill Uie entente jlre-
sented yesterday a new. note regard- ' 
mg German troops in Lettland a n d 
Lithuania.. The note is siyd to hpvj* 
d rec ted , tha t German forces in the 
Baltic provinces ho withdrawn, with-
in-a line to be markcil out for them. 
Field Marshal von .ller Golti will 
be permitted to retain conimnnd pro-
vided he rweives orders from Ger -
many f.'.r the establishment of a / 
Lettish coalition government. The 
note in'said to decree that arms must ' 
be res tored, to 1-ettisK troops whosv 
mobilization • must be unhampered 
while complete freedom must be as-
sured, the ' new Lettish government. 
Fif teen days f rom Juno 1 is g ran ted 
for acceptance of the terms. 
NO CRITICISM MEANT 
Hawker Says W . . Misunderstood 
Ltindonr May 30 .—Har ry ' G. 
Hawker, in an in t e rv i t* - . in -The 
Evening Globe regarding American 
press comments, on the speech be ' 
at a luncheon to newspaper 
men Wednesday^ SJI.M: . 
Americans misunder««od . 
my point. I was npt cciticisirig their 
at tempt. It i^impossble to 'compare , 
the two (lights. We-did.not wish to , • 
have battleshi'ps Supplied by the. gov-
ernment along, the route. ' * 
" f l y remarks were intended f o r ' . 
those who Were criticising the gov-
ernment for no* supplying t h e m , ; i 
wish' the Ajnt r leanj" the very "best ,.f 
luck. Tht i r - f ights have beeiT beaut i - . 
fully organized^jobs from beginning 
to end. . 
I am .very sorry indeed that the 
American press has misunderstood 
me. Nothing was .further from mind 
than -to criticise' the Americans.'.' 
3ijf (flljeBtrr Nrms 
P u b l i s h e d Titmtdij a n d F r i d a y 
a t C h e a t e r * " :crioN NEW PE 
I You need the Protection 
® No large> salaries-No big reserve fund-One 
§ assessment, once a year. Ydti cannot af-
© ford to be without it and you can afford it, 
® if taken in the Mutual. Do not wait un-
'S til your crop is destroyed to think about 
| this matter. We cannot prevent hail, but 
0 we can re-imburse you for the loss sus-
| tained by it. We give you big protection 
1 at little cost. We save you money. We 
I) save your crop in case of hail. For fur-
ther particulars call on our agent in your 
% neighborhood, or write to the Secretary. 
© Do this today. 
© " A s k O u r ' M e m b e r s A b o u t U s . " 
© J O S . L I N D S A Y . S e c r e t a r y . 
A * C h e s t e r , S . C . 
| Mutual Hail Insurance Associa-
| tion of Chester County. 
'ALADDIN 
SECIRITYOIL 
June 1919 Finds 
MlGn lSUfv 
12 to IS % Extra Weight 
W. R. & Pinkston Nails . « 
Je.welry Store 
f u l l . o f W a t c h e s , C l o c k s . J e w e l r y , . L a m p s , D o l l s . 
T o y s a n d N o v e l t i e s o f a l m o s t e v e r y ' d e s c r i p t i o n . 
L a d i e s , d o n ' t f a i l t o s e e o u r i m m e n s e l i n e o f 
' L a d i e s R e a < i y - t o - \ v e a r G o o d s . O u r p r i c e s w i l l 
O n e o f t h e b e s t w a y s t o j u d g e a t i r e i s t o w e i g h J t , f o r m i l e -
a g e d e p e n d s i f i a l a r g e m e a s u r e o n t h e q u a n t i t y <*f q u a l i t y 
m a t e r i a l s . O f c o u r s e . w e i g h t m i g h t b e d u e t o m a n y f a c t o r s 
t h a t d o n o t i m p r o v e q u a l i t y , s u c h a s u n n e c e s s a r y w i r e i n t h e 
b e a d s , o r w e i g h t - g i v i n g c o m p o u n d s . B u t o n c e a s s u r e d t h a t 
o n l y q u a l i t y - g i v i n g m a t e r i a l s a r e u s e d , t h e n w e i g h t i s a j i 
e x c e l l e n t g u i d e t o d u r a b i l i t y . 
i n se lec t ing , t i res , the re fore , r. y o n - dealer weigh t h e d i f fe ren t 
m a k e s you a r e considering- ' Ye'J -will find t h a t Michelin Universal^ 
v s i r h 12 t o !S per cent m o r e t u t average , the pe rcen tage va ry ing 
• ltli t h e size of t h e t i r s . 
I b i s e x t r a weigh t , d u e t o e x t r a 
qua l i ty r u b b e r a n d f a b r i c — a n d 
no one quest ions Michelin Qual i ty 
, A ^ L — m e a n s t h a t fpt» have a right 
t o expec t e x t r a mi leage f r o m 
4 — M . i c h e l i n s . Y e t Michelins cost 
no more, than o rd ina ry t i res . 
W. R. & Pinkstori Nail. 
•n -Maipp, "in S p t em b o . - • -Xtfts 
Vtntainin; eeneral elcctfoits coo iem 
Xov^iftJjor 1020/* r • 1 • 
The referendum now is- jrroKresainir 
n California, Washington.;Ncw Moxi 
- ico. . Co'orado, Nebraska. 
tfhio.-ArkantavMichigan and*Maine*! 
Bfii said.- ! 
Near City Hall. . 
srooonooc*x*Mioo<'-^i!x!«wxDm»f«>i»nr)Q<liooooa*?><s<T«)i!^ 
r y us on J o t P r i n t i n g 
PAUL H A R D I N 
C h e s t e r , S . C . 
ELECTION IN OHJO 
TO TEST DRY BILL 
• San Francisco. May 28.—If the e->_ 
leVtdrate.-bf." Ohio . retuses to ratify . 
the jiatidnal p?bhibition amendment 
4»t jts.genfwil'*3ect>ion next November 
ihe; operaDon of the'amendment wjH 
be ^uspended^ thp>ttphout the United 
States at lesstN until the Main? elec-
tion, in* September • 1920,. Theodoh* , 
A. .Bey, attorney'for "the Californium.' 
Grape Protective Association? an-
nounced "today. " • • , * 
"The refenjndum* to place Hie me as-
sure on the ballot-has been started-in 
ten stages," Mr. Bell jmict "Forty-
five states r a t i f i e d t h e amendment 
throujfhVheir* legislatures and three,' 
'declined- to .dp"' so. . .Th^t means that 
; the measure is held up in t in 'states 
bV the referendum.^leaving -but thir-
ty-five where Jinal ' ratification has 
been Effected whereas thirty-six" are 
' necessary to make it qperati^e. -
, • "I t 'Phio^ which will be the first 
'•state to vote on .the referendum, rat-
ifies it; ,*he. pecessary thirty-six Will 
,have J^en-gained. "But i f It declines 
the'amendment will l>e sunpende«t un* 
the next general stat* .'election 
over the' top in ' the' Salvation. Army 
campaign. The department of 'the' 
Southeast has more than ^doubled its 
official i]UO{a. , -
^ ' • In^-vie^of the flict that many of 
i-hewncs in the South have not gono 
over the top and »that the oversub-
scription in other zones can Aot- be 
used to take-care of the„shortaKe in 
•he xories that .have not gone over, it • 
has been decided to make4fen earnest 
e f for t the tfofltiTig week in thtfr&ntis 
that have not gone over the top to 
get the public spirited citizens of 
these zones to reach their full quota. 
If; they ' do, the Southeast depart-
ment will probably lead, the nations 
in final" percentage of -actual amount 
raised. The total figures, will , fie •-
tabulated a's rapidly 'as possible early 
next- wfcek and formally , announced 
to the South.'!" S -
WEDDING UP>iN AIR. pilot.'fcnd.Chaplaiji Lieut. J. E. Rccs 
of Neven; Oh|o,a acting as "sure 
enough" sky pilot. The ship left the 
ground- amid; the shouts and cheers 
of thousands and'almost exactly at 
5 o'clbek the. marriage ceremony £as 
concluded. -**. N J — - - / 
•After the ceremony ^va's complet-
ed the pilot drove-the shio-for a 20 
minute cruisr1 through lignt clouds. 
W S k r l r - * I ' A L K a b o u t s m o k e s , , P r i n c e A l b e r t 
L L . 1 is g e a r e d t o . a j o y h a n d o u t " s t a n d a r d 
( w * - t h a i j u s t l a v i s h e s s m o k e h a p p i n e s s ^ o p ^ 
IT e v e r y m a n g a m e e n o u g h t o m a k e a b e e l ine f p f a 
[» t i dy r e d t i n a n d a j i m m y p i p e — o l d o r n e w ! 
G e t j t s t r a i g h t t h a t w h a t y o u ' v e h a n k e r e d f o r . i n 
p ipe o r c i g a r e t t e m a k i n V s m o k e s y o u ' l l find a p l e n t y 
in P . "A. '/that's becatjjfe P. A. has the quality! 
Y o u c a n ' t a l l y m o r e m a k e P r i n c e A l b e r t b i t e y o u r 
t o n g u e o r p a r c h y o u r t h r o a t t h a n ' y o u c a n m a k e a h o r s e 
d r i n k w h e n h e ' s off t h e w a t e r ! B i t e a n d p a r c h a r e c u t 
p u t b y o u r e x c l u s i v e p a t e n t e d p r o c e s s t -
•. Y o u j u s t i a y i > t a k like a r e g u l a r f e l l o w a n d pu f f t o b e a t 
3 K ? c a r d s , a n d w o n d e r w h y . in s a m h i l l y o u j i i d n ' t na i l a • 
s e c t i o n i n t h e P . A . s m o k e p a s t u r e l o n g e r t h a n y o u c a r e 
—tO-Temember b e c k ! ' ' ' 
*~r-rrr Bay Princa Albert Mvrywkm tobacco U soId. Toppy red bagi, 
tidy r.d tin,. hdfuUom. pound and hoU poanJ tin humidors-and 
—that cUvtr, practiced pound crygtml gtaas humidor rtth iponge 
^ - mouttntr top that h**pt thm tobacco in rath pcrfcct condition. 
R . J . R e y n o l d s T o b a c c o C o . , W i n s t o n - S a l e m , H r - C k 
C.r.monjr P.rform.d Two Thoui.nd 
F . . I Hisfc-
Houston, T a n ' June 1.—.With 
tSti dettfenirtji cKhauit fro'm «wo 12 
cylinder Liberty motors beating the 
wedding march Lieut; ft. W. Meade 
of CfociOMtr. 6lrt$V.9nd''Mtas. Mar-
jorie DumSht.Vt Yormiile, -Ind., 
were pronounce*Tman «nd,wifr more 
than 2,000 feet above-lh»-(rtad, of 
10,000 spectators at Gllinjiton Field 
Saturday. -
The ceremony-is. the first of .its 
kind ever recorded, and * -iriant 
Handiey Page bombing airplane was 
Required . ' to accomfiod^te the 'wed-
dDg'party of '12 persons. 
• Shortly after A :30Np. m. .the party 
stepped in. the huge plaiii~aM. em-
barked fo# -the skies with .Lieut. E. 
W, Itilgofe. first aerial'mail, man be-
tWen New York and Washington, as 
QUOTA PRpCURED 
South Go.a Ov.r-in Givint to Fund. 
Atlanta, May 31.—Late. Saturday 
Qighi. Edward Young Clarke, director 
of thJ Southern Division^ announced 
the 5»^tlr "over the top" in-'the Sal-
vation tr.emy ^mpjiign. He jaid; 
" t a s t minute returns from all parts 
of Hhe South make'it sure that t)w 
quota for the South has been .raised 
and that ai a section the South is 
Lsdi .^ wateh for Rod man-Brawn's 
Special In p e j t paper. 
owned irisurancc companies and the' 
biir. OiviiUwfnrArlhur' Hopper Com-
fpahyf hear- Pi t tsburg, pianufactur-
Igg dump-cars, c raned and inside 
railroads, insisted always tha t "plaq* 
of"' the factories of t h f t / n r m s with 
which they, did ;busine«»- including 
Ur :t*dl States Steel,. Bethlehem, Mid-
vi le , und Carnegie,, should 4>e fur-
nished; so .that the blueprint* might 
be' sent j,A tfTe* hojne office in Berlin. 
" I arp not* a suspicious person." 
Mr. Palmer said, . "but , when 1 dis-
covered ' tha t our great munition . 
planti^ were being blown up and that ; 
the . bombs were, ahvayi^planted; in ; 
the most vulnerable spot, in a. mill b y ; 
'sorrlcbody ,who .knew, every f o o j o f 
the pIan:i«of those ipills I began to < 
wonder whether there was .any *con- ; 
nection**.. between those circum-' 
stances. I t is still one of the unsolved 
,riddlps,of the war ." -
Mr. Palmer said the Orensteio 1 
Company-, asked Ambassador von 
Bernstorff to intercede jvith Berlin 
to ' allow them to take „ a contract 
from the Russian Government , be-
cause ttyey coul}l help win ' the war 
for (Jefmnny by ,failirtg td deliver 
the goods. . • < j 
Ne?«l 5 « m U r j Slaughter Pen. 
The suggestion -has been made to 
the- Chester Chamber of Commerce 
jhat . i t would probably -be; 'a -good 
for the citizens' o f . Chester to 
f ^ h a stock' company for the pur-
p l e of .building a sanitary, slaughter 
p^ iVor the; nee of the various butch-
er sho|hk^f .thc city. 
This ™i«a* was - brought about On 
accoutit (of the v$ry fi l thy condition 
of the "present slaughter pens. ' We 
understand that the Chairman of 
t h e City Board 'of Health has for-
bidden the butchers -using the pres-
ent slaughter pens until some thing Is 
done with thenf, putt ing them in/ a 
sanitary condit ion. ' 
I t ih realized that one Cannot Mcep 
a s laughter pen in a sanitary ctcidi-
tion unless same is connected (|rith 
the setoer. Some are of the opinion 
tha t the citizens "would be wHlipj^to 
subscribe-stock fo rXhe builctng-of a 
sanitary s laughteVpen. if & can "be 
shown that saml* can be operated 
without loss.'The*\dea! is"<o have the 
pen connected1 with"''the aewer - am! 
have a k'eCper in charge ,who will 
look a f t e r the cleaning •of the pen. 
Each v butcher who4 uses the pen 
ft'ould be required to pay a fee every 
time he used t he ' pen . said f** to go. 
towar/1 the maintenance 0 / tne pen-
It-is generally believed that if th«-
citizpn^'of the city axe 'acquainted 
•with the present ' s laughter ' pen condi-
tions that no t rouble _will be- had .in 
securing the needed • aniouif t ' to erfcf 
a sanitary slaughter pen. . 
Beautiful V McCormick 
Mowers 
ARE BETTER 
THERE IS A REASON! 
See one of our salesmen. 
We are showing a beautiful assortment of Flowered Voile 
Dresses. Just got them in by express. Very specially priced. 
Now is the time to make your selection before they are ail gone. 
Prices $6.00 to $15.00. 
Ladies'Coat Suits 
We have a few Coat Suits left which we will close out cheap. 
Ramie Linen Middy Suits 
This is a great line of Middy Suits we have to show you. 
Colors white, rose, Copenhagen and reseda green. Special prices 
from "$5.0(M<r $7.50. 
/ - \ Call and see these special values. 
New fta>t just received 
TheS. M. JONES CO 
'The keppenheimer House In CJiestfcr' 
Chicago. !V — A merlca n .< 
!.' *•. . i* Client iq enemy ter-
ritory during the war _w ill JV»Ve little 
• lifTicuIty in having their" .property 
returned to thehi under' the.new con-
ditions following the signature of the 
armistice, ' ' -Attorney Givneral-Palmer 
today told thelCWcago Bar Associa-
tion, discussing theVwork of the Alien 
Property Custodian's office. 
American ' citizens who, lost ' their 
jiroperty in Germany Will Jte allowed 
in the opinion of the Attorney Gen-
eral,*tb present their claims to this 
government ; whfch will see t h a t they 
ire reimbursed f r o m German hold-
irgs here. He said tha t would be 
much better than tu rn ing property 
to Germans, for He foresaw liu»t the 
Germans would not be wejfcpme as 
business men upon American -^ oil 
v^ithin the next decade at-least. 
New; light on the .work of. running 
to ea^t^i enemy in teres ts j n . the Uni-
ted States was given by. the -Attor-
n e ^ G e n e r a l , wh'o was Alien Proper-
ty Custodian before he entered the 
Cabinet. He recounted bovf it wa* 
iliscovered that eighteen German-
T E N - H N N E T 
MET TO DISCUSS ROADS. 
A called' meeting of* the Chester 
County. Highway . Commission ami 
the supervisor* f rom each township 
as well as the county delegation s the 
c&unt>\**upefvisor and the county 
commissioners; was h'ejd in the rooms 
t h e " Chester Chamber of Copi-
mcrce i t h i s morning ^ o r the^ purpose 
of discussing the "means ^ tc . , ' for the 
handling of. "the buildfhg .of the 
' roads " jn Chester fi»r;wh'.ch bond* 
.vAffrissueti /tome-month* ago. . 
O f t I r N 4 j ^ S . ; Mebnne. chairman of 
the highway yommiSsion*^fcted as 
chairman o f / t h e meeting and. out-
lined thoroughly the. work the com-
ymission "ha i l -done and .what tftev 
were up :<giin*t at .the. present time. 
He' stated roat approximately • 50 
•nile* of roa«h had been graded ami 
of this abou t .25 miles had been top-
soiled. This Kas h6en done at . an 
average ' cost of -about $2,500 -per 
.mile. It is re'alized . tha t to continue 
the wofk a"a rea te r ; amount than 
that agreed upon - whe rflkhe bonds i 
were. issued* Will have . to -be expeqd-
For Rent—Ope. office room in J*ry-
- Buuilding. sfip.' S. W. Ptftor.. V q * 
Mr. yt S. Cewii spent yesterday 
Buy Your Furni ture from W. 
Nails' Racket Furniture- Store. 
6 . - MERCY ME: 
IT WONT PICK , 
UP THREADS / 
ANO LINT- A 
OH DEAR* V 
SWEEPING 
JUST 
BREAKS 
W.BAV-
SO THEY 
DECIDE TO 
TRY A 
HOOVER 
A mi-Pting. 'of the- veteran* .'of the 
O'rent \Vnr. i* called ' to meet a t the 
Chamber, of Commerce.n'n Weilnes-
i\ay. aftert ioon. 1th hist., for l^c "pur-
pose of -forminc an ;«riranizatioiK. 
12. ttxSKIiT Pitte 
^OPE'VERYTrttNG-/*" H 
. / — N C L E A ' 4 At. i - A S . 
'f U) A WHUTLE^-f-Vc 
ITS NO GOOD ' 
AFTER A C t . '• 
S I'LL HAVE TO 
2 f f i B T S O « E - I 
C one TO 
0 . BEAT MY 
lb KU6S — < 
EVERY. TIME 
* I WANT HER 
V T Q 4 0 OUT. 
' SHE'S^ tOO 
- T t R E O — 
• Tho annual meeting' o'f th'e Ches-
ter County- .^R.urnl 'Lettef -Carriers 
Association wa«* held "in 'Chester a t 
the court house last Friday at which 
time -a nOmber t of matters'' we/c dis-
cussed of interests 'tor the members-
The -d ic t ion , of officers Y«?r' th«^.en-
iSlliDit yea r rcjulteTI^fls follows: *D. 
,W! Robinson. President; * T / R « b -
b^ns/ \'ice'-lVpsider?t; W, SyA^ojtbar,' 
"Secretary- and TregsufeiiW^fha fbllow : 
were_ elected as representatives 
to the State Conven«it»n', .which - will, 
bfliiflil at Gaffney 'July Hrd'-and «fth: 
D. W. Robinson^S. B. i p f d i n , T. J . 
-Robbins;- al ternatf?, ' W» . DOnbar,* 
J- \V.. ycbona ld and . C? »B- Jonlan.-
The.association .was served dinner*at-
the Kirkpatrick Hotel. t 
Girlt, Come and get your middies 
and middie. suits. bcfprB -going- >on 
•your vacation. W e ' h a v e a beautiful 
line in all ^izes., Rodman-ilrown Vo. 
For Sate—3 dwellings, 5 .vacant 
lOtSTeasy terms^-Bargains . L.-- T« 
Nicfiols. *ET 7-31. ' ' / ' 
i s 
is ;i common aliment* that ^ 
peo|4e a fe tooproae to nef- 4 
I eel until the aaager Una i» . 
reached; Don't YOU do 1*1, 
' Cx'; a S6c , 
' DR. THACHER'S , 
DIARRHOEA 
MIXTURE . ; ! 
fcois .your.-druff-voro •»< 
have 'it tMf 1^* 
ivmptartt of I'l»rrh<x j . / , t u* , 
- C iibleri, h f a a ! k « «to- U uje 
half a, otMliry. PI«a»ot 
amS.h.rm'-s* 
~ /HACHV: * MECUUMr C O . 
•:rccshtljS returned f rom Phince. men-
t ion . . ' o f ' which -Hi* in The 
.News, is, in the city visitinit relatives. 
- A 'nWmber. 'of automobile drivers 
ha l e already purchased their city 
liceosf. Each [Utrty who d r ives , an 
•automobile, is required to.'have a city 
"license.;whifh "costs f i f ty cents," Af te r 
June 10tH ^thc policemen Will bdein 
.checkfnjf »h* d r ive i* ' , 
DR. C.' M.' RAKESTRAW 
[eon'in Charge of Pryor,Hospital 
Chatter! S. C. 
f f i ce . - : ~TPrynr-Bui ldmg~-
Office Hovr^'3<lo 5. P. M. 
*sre highly recommended by-druggists in all ports of the country. Mr..' 
Ob*rddrp*r,. ^he leading drugtnst at Paris, Ky., writes ps follows: 
'*bne of my .cu^Qme/s w-Ko bought ,Meriu>l Rheumatism Powders has-
had. rheumatism for seventeen years; says ;£e bas tried everything, 
but t h a t these powders have-given him .more relief than an>*tbing he 
has e'vpr. t^ken. 1- anticipate a* la rge Mle on them." .You niay think 
thenf is a p relief-(or you, but try Merito) jljfcumntisni Pow-ders and 
you are sury to fce pleased with the result. Price 50c and $1.00 the 
6®V, * ' - • V- *" 
HOOVER 
FIRST 
WHITE'S PHARMACY 
• CHESTER, S. C. - folic Utilities Southern 
That Faseinating 
Automatic Bowling Game 
A highly moral pa'stime "for meny women and 
children. Everybody likes it: and isienefjted Jtyil. 
K^scinating, thriljing, healthful.- . • 
' \ i / ' BE. SURE TO- TRY IT 
Get in the game. At least c»me watch the fun. 
Spectators always welcome. 
-f Cpme arid bring your-friendg. The nianagetdUlt. 
pledges that everything, will be conducted in a clean; 
orderly manner. • 
W. T BYARS. 
The New pouglas*Building Gadsden Street 
Company 
' Mh David Leckie, of - (Co1umb»a, 
was a Clipster visitor Sunday-
• For Sale—One large black mule ir 
good Con«Ktion. Lathan Grocery Co. -3t*. ' " *'• 
The Recorder's court records indi-
cate that a few "auto speeders'* have 
paid f ints .within th* Ipast few.days. , 
At Considerable- expense we have 
secured .the services of a. Practipedic 
Foot 'Exper t , specially trained .in the 
l)r. School method of foot correc-
t i o n , who will be^at our atore Satur-
day, June 7Ch. All examinations will 
. i e . f ree. Your are cordially invited., 
Chester Shoe" Store. 
* Miss .Virg in^ Byrd,* who has b?'en 
f n the office of The 'S. M- Joges Com-
pany for several months, hay accept-. 
' ed » position .witK* the -government in^ 
^WashinRton and leaves tomorrow.; 
For SaU'—rOpe Ford, tmlring car. 
' ' If 1H. -Model, $423 gets i s r Wherry's 
pa rage . / # 
Mr. Perry .T. Car ter has gone to 
C.reer, S. C., where h e , h a * accepted 
u position, with the .Westinghouse 
Electric Company. 
For Sales .Grade Jersey milch *o\V. 
Five years old. Gallon and-half now. 
—Three gallons when •fresh." Z. V. 
. Davulson. ' -'2t.^ ' * • • *' ' 
"Mr. and "Mrs i T. J . Cornwell, 
Misses '^fay 'and Helen "Cornwell mo-
»"toyed iff Rock ifill | h i s af ternoon "to 
attend the graduating exercises at 
winthrop. Cbllege. Miss Carrie Cor.n-
- well beinff one of- the class r e c w i n g 
a Cert i f icate f r o m the Commercial 
. Deportment- of Winthatap^in StwtojS* 
Bookkeeping. 
illiani F. Caldwell, , srho; 
We again call at tention t^" tho. 
meeting" of Chester Lo'dge No. 18 "A 
* F. M., topight a t which , time they 
will have the" memtojr* of t h e /Nrmo-
nia Lodge as. t h « r guests. All J*pm-
? bers - a r e \ requested to be on" hand 
promptly at eight o'clock. 
Tor Sale-r-Sevreral -nice*, pigs, ages 
6,* 8 and Wr wjyeks . old. 
. Pryor. - 3-6. ' 
• MV. A. M. Ti tman, of Lowryville, 
had the^ misfortune to lose 
by last Saturday afternoon. Ap-
•parent)y_* the . f j r e . origfn; 
" closef and is supposed to/have been 
caused by- rats. Mr."THtman carried 
$1,500 insurance ofi .the houi 
' $ 5 0 0 ort tire furnishings.-. 'This 
t amount doer-not cover his Ipss* by 
c6dtiderable sum. ^ 
e r n s e / 
Auto* Bawl The Jack. 
. Mayor. Westbrook, a' citizen and a ' 
reporter fdr The News were s tanding ' 
on the corner, near the postofflce, : 
last Friday af ternoon ^discussing c k y ' 
affairs. 'While there all three took 
•not«> of- the automobile* passing the 
• lop ' .s ign without stopping; m'^ny 
would'make .the turn and apparently* 
hever onc^ thought of even giving- a* 
signal ty any car tha t 'might be com* 
ing from the rear, .as to the direc- , 
t ion in which they'expefcted* to go. 
caii appreciate -Mayor West-
brook's position^ He naturally hates 
t o close in on the people pnd- make 
them pay fines, but .he say* that un* ^ 
less tKey. obey-these automobile ordi-
nfiij'ces,. which, were passed for. the 
Ijrbtection of tHe citizens, that ' . he 
expected to instruct the police to nr-
rert thbse- violating the laws. 
.You woiild' be • surprised at the 
nUmber of people who violate auto- j 
mobile'haws. Many of them-are wom-
en-and We know.i t m u s ^ b e prefoyj 
hard for a city official ' to summon» 
our . f a i r women to appear before; the 
Recorder's court, but if they persist 
in violating Jaws we do not sec hpw 
they can- censure any .'city official 
who does his d u t / y s an officer. Yes, 
there are a 'number of Chester .auto-
mobile ^ r i v * n k w h d are dou>U*^ 
headed fOr police-, ..court, and the 
sooner .the better for *the# public., at 
Ladiea, >*ou wUI find t h e Gordon 
and T.rue Shape hose at Rodman-
Brown CO*" Tr>' the two best made 
Agri^ulture^Chemistry, Engineering, Textiles, Military Training 
N^XT SESSION OPENS SEPTEMBER 10, 1919 
Location and Environ-
ment 
Scholarships 
The college pfaintains 169 \ ou r -
yenr scholarship*. in the AirriciUtu-
fill nnil Textile ' courses, and .*>K ::i 
the One-year Agricultural C o u r s c \ l 
Knch "scholarship « worth J loo .o* 
per session ami free tuition. '• ' 
Vacancies, - in four-year scholar-
ships-in -II counties to Ve filled this 
summer. .Vacancies in t h e One-yea/. 
Airriciiltural-Course" Scholarships in 
every coQnty. 
•• A n * excellent opportunity to se- j 
cure a collide training a t a mini-
mum of cost.- ^ 
1 Write no.tv . for the necessary ap-
. plication blanks and foil information 
in regard to the scholarship open To 
your-county. ' 
Free ' tui t ion <3*0.00 per session) 
. » .granted " to students judged un-
able to pay. 
The State Board of Charities and 
Corrections . is charged 'with investi-
gat ing the ' f inancial standing of all 
applicants for fou r -y ja r scholarships 
«nd free tuition, and repor t ing ' thei r 
f i l l i n g s to the Board of Trustees of 
the j^dl lege . This .Board' passes upon 
t ^ - m a t t e r . accepting as correct the 
w f a r m u t i y n gathered by tkr State 
In jar ih-^ppeal from ' the of 
t h ^ Trustees may be" made to the 
'State Board of Education. 
COURSES OF STUDY 
FOUR-XEAR DEGREE COURSES 
AGRICULTURE " ' J 
Summer School 
Courses for— 
Agricultural T*ach«ra 
(June 30th U> July 26th) 
Cotton Gradara -i 
(June 30tb to July-19th) * 
Corn Cldjt Boy» 
(July 7th to July 19th) 
, Alio intensive one-week courses— 
Dairy Waalt 
June 30th to July 5th -
Animal Husbandry Week 
July 7th to July 12th . 
Horticultural Week 
July 7*h to July l j t h 
Poultry "Weelri f 
July 8th to July U t h 
FARMERS' WEEK—JULY 21st to 
JULY £ « h * 
This school will enable you to 
combine the pleasures o f ' a vacation 
with an opportunity for study. A 
dormitory will be reserved for .mar-
r i ed couples and single women. 
Prominent speakers—Access to. . 
College Library—Moying Pictures— 
Swimming PooI-AtHleticj—A Pleas-
an t Time. 
Write for booklet giving full in-
formation. * __ , s 
One-Year Agricultural 
Course 
•Js for. young men who have, neith-
er the t ime nor the money to take-
four year course. It is open to-young 
rm*n_ lSyears old. and over, who have, 
worked three or .more years on t h e 
. fa rm. " . . . „ / 
designed to give the simple, 
scientific principles upon which* good 
f a rming rests.' 
The idea is to take a man who is 
al teady a f a rmer and make him a 
bettor farmer. „ 
Tift course begins October 1« 
tuHjends June. 1st. Fif ty-one schol- • 
uf fh ips are open to Jncn in this , 
' course. Examinations f o i the award ' 
of these scholarships will be held by 
each Counfy ' f iuper intcndcnt 0 f Edu-
catiori on Fr iday, Ju ly U t h . 
"Clemson College is u member of 
the Sanior Division of. the Reserve 
Off icers ' Training Corps. All » tu-^ 
dents are required to wear uniforms 
and a r e under military discipline a t 
all times. 
All Freshmen. Sophomores and 
Short Course student* arc r e q u i r e / 
to lake the Basic Course of three 
hours military' instruction ea'ch week. 
Juniors and Seniors nfay enter the 
advanced course ir phtsicially and 
otherwise qualified, andVjf admitted 
are requrod to t i k e a d d i t W l S f m l l i - " 
tary instruction.. 
The War Department fias estab-
lished R. O. T; C.# units in the In-
/ u n t r y , Coast Artillery artd Signal-
Corps branches of the service. Only 
a limited number of students .will be 
admitted to the Coasl, Artillery and 
Signal Corps Units. Modern equip-
ment is supplied by the U. S. Gov-
ernment. 
All students/in the R. 'O. .T. C. re-
ceive financial assistance f rom the 
U. S. Government. Juniors and Sen-
iors a t present are paid J12;0i> per 
month, which may be applied to the 
living expense*. AH R. O. T. C. Stu-' 
donts are given an allowance on' Uni-
f o r m s ^ - the' War Department. The 
amount has not been fjxed for t h e ' 
• m i n g session, but it is expected 
that it w i j / b e Sufficient t o cover-at 
least half the cost of the 'scrvice uni-
forms. 
- No obligation rests upon the 
graduate of the Advanced Course. 
, Membership ' in t h e Advanced i 
Coarse amounts practically to a two-
year scholarship furnished by tin-
Federal Government, A student who 
'holds a regular scholarship and takes 
the Advanced Course receives 
enough money In pay f o r all ex-
"penscs" MTB^t binks. , ' y , . . 
C l e m s o n M e n i n T h e S e r v i c e 
The Clemson' Service Flag c6n* 
tain's approximately 1.00U stars. IS 
of whichjarc gold as well-as a 'nui»-
b t r of hXie ones. 
flMStivej and fr iends of Clemson 
r n « ^ w h o entered' the service a r e 
earnestly, requested to' send to the 
College" the name, -tank, division, 
regiment, or any other information 
that will, aid ,in the publishing of u 
complete- . list. Clemson en are 
• iked to do the same. 
' W i t h a i l o p p o r t u n i t y £ 
' t o s p e c i a l i z e in e i t h e r " 
A G R O N 0 > W - V ; . 
A N I M A L I N D U S T R Y 
i / B O T A N Y - \ g 
V. . C H B M i S T K Y J | 
DAlRYlW—-^ ! \ 
* E N T O M O L O G Y 
H O K T I C C I . T U R E 
S O I L S "* 
i T E A C H I N G O K A G R I C U L T U R E 
V E T E R I N A R Y S C I E N C E 
C H E M I S T R Y J 
C H E M I C A L E N G I N E E R I N G \ 
• E L E C T R I C A L . E N G I N E E R I N G V 
M E C H A N I C A L E N G I N E E R I N G , J 
C I V I L . E N G I N E E R I N G I / 
T E X T I L E I N D U S T R Y , ^ 
A R C H I T E C T U R E / ^ 
G E N E R A L S C I E N C E 
T E A C H I N G O F T R A D E S & I N D U S T R I E S . 
Scholarship- and En-
trance Examinations 
SHORT COURSES Scholarship .and entrance exami-
nations will -Be held hjr each County-
Superintendent- of Education on 
July 11th.- 1919. beginning a t 9 A. 
* h will b« worth your while to t ry 
for qn« of the scholarship* in your 
A % four-year scholarship. 
. means 1400.00 t o help 'pay expenses, 
and $160.00*«in ^ t u i t i o n , divided < 
equally over the f o u r years, 
^AjiplicanH'seeking to enter t y* 
- examination are advised to take t he . 
s >^ t ran i - r examinations on Ju ly l l t l r , 
hi ther than wait .until-they conje" to 
the : college Jjiis fal l . ' Credit t o w a r d ^ 
entrance Will be given (or all exami-
nation* passed at the County seat . 
Copies of old .examWiation Q 
. tions will be furnished upon request. 
( R e g u l a r S e s s i o n . ) \ 
- O N E - Y E A p, C O U R S E I N A G R I C U L T U R E , 
O c t o b e r 1s t t o Jun fc 1 s t . R e q u i r e m e n t . s - S s y e a r s 
i of a g e . 3 y e a r s f a r m e x p e r i e n c e , e i g h t 
g r a d e s in s c h o o l . 
T W O - Y E A R C O U R S E I N T E X T I L E S . 
R j Q W s Q i e n f s : 1.8 y e a r s of a g e , o n e y e a r .of m i l l 
e x o y r i e n ' c e . e i g f u g r a d e s in s c h o o l . 
For CaUd&g^ e^ Application Blanks, Etc., 
Write at Once to 
W. M. RIGGS, President 
Clemson College, S. C. 
o il Eat His Hood Of 
•irryoil h im nn whole g r a i n food , 
" • f o r 'Iodide* w a n i i n p . ' il will l a k e a 
-. ' , h i r z e r q u a n t i t y , t o . snUs fy him. ' A , l a r g e 
• irfTe.-ntaite of -'wlirtle i / r a i n ' f eeds will 
1 nut he d iges ted . ' K o r S t r eng th and auili-' 
' v ' t i ' - . e -vefy ll'nrse a n d mule , d e m a n d s t h a t 
even- |m'rt " l ' ' h i s h o d y hp e i | l la l |y f e d . 
' T h e ' w h o l e gra in f o o d d o e s ' n o t give a 
Halance<l r . i t ion. . ivi'itie p * f t s ^ i f , h i s hody a c e . 
, o v e ^ « l mid o the r s s t a r v e . A well (nixed s w e e t 
. . f i - ' -d 'eontair t j i ig ('rnekecKO"urn.'('riin(M1il ( l a ' s . 
Aifa'lfiH ( ' n i ton Seed Meal a m i Molas-es j r j l l 
• give, e n e r g y . t » , e v e r y nnr t 'oT t h e hi idy a l i k e . 
COKEfclAWTGN 
Sweet Feeds 
•make s t rong , v igorous l iorses a n d mule«. -and 
III. nil;.aslo>ii>ltin«j s av ing . The.v a re ' r e 'n i l i ly ' 
pala t i i l i le-a i id easi ly d iges ted , f u r n i s h i n g ai l 
tljv e lements of "a.'hulaliee'd r a l i on ? 1'Toteiit 
F a t , aiitl Ciir6nlij'<l!^l<^iliHl«iIei*pl<>(>rng a f i f . . 
lieiUilly.'.'s'ip/k. -- .Intrt . l jniml ani lmih A ii-W 
hags-wHI ^luiw. i fs a d v a n t a g e . Sell' y o u r e<irn 
•nud u s e rukerjLj iwtoik^SwpeT .Feeds'. If will 
'e.ist itiuch les*-iQ. t h e flniijTtMi, 'Fu s tock a t -
The Stieff 
FOR DAY TRIPS 
PHONE 6— 
NIGHT TRlfe 
PHONE 278 
T. D. ATKINSO 
ANNOUNCEMENT 
Reprodu^ ^Piano 
I n t h e r e m a r k a b l e p i c t u r i z a t i o n o f t H e p l a y i n g of 
t h e w o r l d ' s r r )»»ter p i a n i a t s , t ^ e S t i e f f R e p r o d u c i n g 
P i a n o r e p r e s e n t , t h e h i g h e s t a c h i e v e m e n t s of t h e d e -
v t l o p m e n t o f t h e p i a n o . ' W e i n v i t e y o u t o c a l l a t o u r 
s h o w r o o m s a t a n y t i m e f o r a p r a c t i c a l d e m o n s t r a -
Jos. Wylie & COMPANY 
W« wlaK to advu* th« paopU of 
ChetUr county that wm ba*« placad 
tha Che*t«r Agancy for the ' 
Chas. M. Stieff, Inc. 
/ DODGE .AJJTOMOBIL^ 
'with, the Aball Motor C o ^ t n j 
Cheiter. 
M . D . M A N N I N G , M a n a g e r 
C h a r l o t t e , N . C s 2 1 9 S o u t h T r y o n . 
/ PR.KOSER 
Bukk Cars, Parts and Service 
K Wherry's Garage 
• " Chester, S;.'C. / JAMES MURRAY MERCHANT TAILOR 
Spaclal bargain, fcf r . l . r n . d .oldiars 
' 108 Main S t ra . t . 
